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1. At its 176?th plenary meeting, on 2l September 1!53, thc General Assembly
af.Located to the Second Ccrmittee agenda item )+, entitled "United Nations iristitute
fur Tr-ajning and Research: reprri of thc Fxecutive ili re"{or''.
2. The Comnittee considered this iten at it,s 12O4th, 12o5th p*nd 1215th rxeetings,
h6rd ^h )l ^-?^raa- .-n .1 ltovember Il6E. Ai_ the 12CLth reetirg, it heara anu! L, !L r cqfs

intrcductory statement by Chief S.O. Adebo, Executive Director of the Institute.j/
t. In considering the item, the Committee harl before it a note by the Secretary-
Genera.l (A/7271), the report of the Executive Director (A 1726f) and the relevant
<a^ii rn 'f +r-n 16^rr+ ^e the Economic and Sociaf Council to lhe Ger_er1I Asscmb.Iy at" "' o,
its twentv-third session.:/
L. AL the I2C4Lh meeting, the representaLj'.re oll Jraq, on

,leleuptinr's nf Tnli!r Tl"pn Til^rra S,.rr..t-n ftnnpr VolIa ano"' _::.:=: r _-::_: "i_:it: '
A nva rl FAc^1,,+i ^h | 

^ 
li ^ 

la 1^^(\\,,i -.2/I.10C6), which read as fo-Llows:
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" rhS_SS!9Ig_1_4!$4_ry,

"Recalling its past resolutions, partlcu]arly resolution
adopted-iEaTlfr6usly on l+ December f967, ana the resolutlons of
and Social Council, particularly resolution It19 $LV ) adopted

see A /c .2 /sR, f2O4 ,

lllijal R"""rd" gfJhe Gen Assembly, T1^rsnty-t!:rg_Sesqion,
lgEllslslt I9J \A/72o1 ), chaoter XIIIr section C.

behalf of the
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English

on 16 July l!68, relating to the United llations Institute for Trainins
and Research,

"1. Takes note of the report of the Executite Director;2/

"2. Endorses Economic and Socia]- Councii resolution 4t9 $LV ) t

"7. Notes \,rith satisfaction the Execufirre Tlir"eaJ.nrrc nnlicrr ruuf, r I'uf !L J paper,
contained in his repoTt to the Assembly, on the strategy, scope and
lirnitations of Lt{rrAR tTaining, which has been approved by the rnstituters
Board of Trustees;

"4. Further notes that the nxecutive Director intends to conduct a
revie:^r cf tnJresEffif-progranmes of the rnstitute for submission in due
course to the Instltutets Board of Trustees^

"5, q!44e4qs the Tnstituters expanding activities in both the
training anflEFiesearch fields ;

"6. Notes with satisfaction the increased co-operation and co-ordination
between the Instit-r-iT;ta;nd-The-Gited l{ations Secretariat, the specialized
agencies, other united Nations bodies including the other institutes within
the United Nations fanily, as well as with appropriate national and
international institutions ;

"1 . Expresses its appreciation for the assistance given or pledged to
the rnstitute in various forns by Governments and non-governnental sources;

"8, Invites the Executive Directcr to take into account the suggestion
put forvard-in-TIe course of this debate in his formulation af future action
plans for consideration of the Institutets Board of Trusteesl

"9. I9!$,!4q_!3g!gIE the case put by the Executive Director for
greater finan-al;f support Tor the Institute through the fuffilnent of the
pfedges afready made by Governments as well as through aclditional voluntary
contributions from govern!:tental and non-Aoverrurental sources.rl

,. 4_{g!glfjj! n an.r ryiqeria joined in sponsoring the draft resoluticn at the same

meeting, and at the ]205th rneeting Liberia became a co-sponsor.
5. At the f2l5th meeting, the sponsors, now joined by Argentina, the Congo

I Democratic ki.r,r.blin af) Dahmrrl"t:: t'::_ : '_ ' Lebanon. Mauritania. the Philippines and

southern Yenen, presented a revision of the draft resolution (tt/c,z/t,.toc6/nev,t
and Corr.1), nhich introduced the following changes:

2l A/7261.



A/ ())t
English

(u) The fjrst paragraph of the preamb.le vas revised to read:

"Recalling its past resolutions, part,icularly resolution 2277 \K8.IT )
aaoptedon-TT6cember 1!61, and the resolutions of the Economlc and Social
Council, particularly resolution Ul9 (XtV) relatjng ta the United Nations
Institute for Training and Besearch,";

(b) The following words were added at the end of operative paragraph 5:

"and recognizes the impcrtance of these activjties, particularly the studies
on the international migration of professionals from devel-oping to developed
countries and on the criteria and methods of evaluation. in the preparations
for the second Itevefopment Decadelrr

(") Cperative paragraph 6 was changed to read:

u6. Reafflrrns the importance of co-operation and co-ordination
between ttrE-GEtTtite and lhe United Natlois Secretariat, the specialized
agencies, the regional economic conmissions, and other United Nations
bodies, including the other institutes within the United Nations family,
as nell as 1,Iith appropriate national and international institutions;"

Ial cncr2+i1re 7 at.a<'ya.h 3 r,re c el,nnoeli tn raed.

t'8. Invites the Executive Director to take into account the suggestions
made in thE-26[iFe of the debate on this item in his fornulation of future
action plans for consideration of the Institute?s Board of Trustees;".

7. The United Arab Republic became a co-sponsor of the revised draft resolution.
8, The following additional changes were made oralty by the co-sponsors:

(") In operative paragraph L the words "contalned in his report" were

revised to read "annexed to his report" I

(b) fn operative paragraph 5, the words 'rparticularly the studies...
second Devefopment Decade" were changed ro read: "particularJy Lhe study on the

interr.ational migration of prolessionaLs from developing to developed countries,
and the study on the criteria and nrethcds of evaluation, in the preparations far
the secono Devel opmer.t Decadeq".

9. The Ccrunittee then voted on the draft resolution (a/C.Z/r.S-cc6/nev.l), as

nr:lltr r-rli <od pr.l annr^l.F.i i1- ruiit--rrJ- rhientinq.

RECCM}SNDATION OI' THE SECOND COMMITTEE

10. The Second Con:mittee therefore recornmends to the General Assembly the adoption

of the follovlirs drafl .esolution:
/...



fage 4

United Nations Institute for Training and Research

The General .qssembfy,

Recalling its past resolutions, particularfy resolution 2Aj7 QC{ff) cf
4 necember 1957, and the resolutions of the Economic and Social Council,
parl inularJy resolution 1119 $LV) or t5 JuLy I!68, rclating to rhe Uni ted Nations
Institute for Training and Research,

t. lgSg!__!g!S of the report of the Executive Director of the United Nations
InsLitute for frajning and Rcscarch;1/

2, Endorses nconcmic and Soclal Council resofution Vj9 (,XLV);

3. I'loLes r,/jLh sctisfact-ion i:he Executivc T\irectorts po-Ltcy . acer, which js
annexed to his reporb to the General Assembly, on the strategy) slope and

fimjti,tions of the fnstitutors training prograrrme, whjch has Leen aoproved by the
Bcard of Trustees;

lr'. Further notes that the Executive Irirector intends to ccnduct a review of
the reseaych progralrmes of the fnstitute for submission in due course to the Board
of Trustees;

5. Cor-mends the lnstituters expar-ding aci,jv.ii ies jn both training and

research and recognizes the importance of these activities, particularly the study
on the lnLernaLjonal- nigration of prnfs5sjenals from dcve-Looing to developed

countries and the study on the criteria and methods of evaluation, in the
preparations for the second United l{ations Developnent Decade:

b. Feacfirms the inportancc of co-o;eratior. ard ^o-ordination bet'rreen the

Institute and the Unitcd Naticns Secretariat, the soecial ized egencles, tne
regionaf econcmic corunissions and other United Nations bcdies, lnc-Iuding the
other jnstitutes (ithin lhe United Nations family, as 'nrelf as ?ith appropriate
national and international institutions;

7. Exp-r'esses jts apore!iation for the assistance giver. or pledged ro the
fnstitute jn varjous forms by GJVernneni,s ard n cn -goverrne nt a.L scurcesl

d. Invites the Executive Director to take into account, in his formu.Lation
of future plans of eclion, which is Lo be .onsilered by Lhe Board of jrustees,
the suggestions made in th€ course of the debate on this item;

9. Nctes and supports the case presented by the Executive Director for
greal er financial suptr]orir for the Institute thr.ugh the fulfilmeni" of t,l-e pledges

afready nade by Governments and through additional voLuntary contributions from
gove rnme nta.L and non-governnentaf sources.

\/ A/7P51.




